Aug & Sept Workshops & Study Halls

Map Communities
with Districtr.org

Join the Districtr team to learn how to map Communities of Interest!

♦ WORKSHOPS
Learn about COIs and work with trainers in breakout rooms to get comfortable mapping communities.

English Registration
Spanish Registration (Aug 2)
Spanish Registration (Aug 9-Sept 20)

📚 STUDY HALLS
Get focused attention from a Districtr team member to help convert your ideas into a map for submission as public comment.

Registration

Workshops (5-6pm ET)
Mon Aug 2 (Spanish)
Wed Aug 4 (English)
Mon Aug 9 (Spanish)
Wed Aug 11 (English)
Wed Aug 18 (English)
Mon Aug 23 (Spanish)
Wed Aug 25 (English)
Wed Sept 1 (English)
Mon Sept 6 (Spanish)
Wed Sept 8 (English)
Wed Sept 15 (English)
Mon Sept 20 (Spanish)

Study Halls
Thursdays, 3-4pm ET

Contact our team at Districtr@mggg.org